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REiPORTl

Of thze Co7In miltcX to) wh7FOmT wLas regfcrcdl SO imuCh cif thle 1rCSidelt~s
.TI'sSu,"C /f the 7th rif JDecemiber last, (s 7claltes to the SpiprcssionL of
IlIC Siave 'i'rwl(le.

FEBRUA1tY 16, 1825.

eam!, and co:nmiLLcd to the cornmittcc of the whole Htouse on tlic statc of thc Vidnon,

Tbe Committee on tirc Suppression of tirc Slavc Trade, to whom was
reh'rred so mnuch of the President's message, of thle 7thl December
last, as relates to that subject, lhave according to order, had the
5;moii rider corrsi(ld'ationr, and respectfully

REPO0RT:
Thiat, pur-soant to tle almost unanimnous request of tre 1otuse of

Reprcscrvitativ es, expres.sedi by their resolution of tlre 28th February,
38!;, tile ri'-srdHrt if tilie Untited Status cornchiide(d a convention w-ithi
(6hmrt Br'itain.lton1h Sth of,IofMar'ch, ill tile folO'illg yeal, by ivwicli
the, Air'licam slave trade was delnliltoced to be piracy nu11delr tile Laws
of htlhl coii I ries; tile Uniiteid .Shtates lhaviii g so declared it, by their
Mvt-edekit act of' tile 1 5 ii oh' wMay, 1820,-alld it being understood Ie-
tNucn flie co)nitrac-tiing pai-ties, as a pr'leimioiary to tile ratificationl of
the con ver:tioin by tile United, States, that Great .Pritain should,
ii11) ;.n t of, he-1 'arI!iallieli t,t Cou1c iii a simiUilarb declaration.
W ithl Lrelitif-lnolnlti tnrid, anolin accord neC %it hr thiis agreCemrit. sicrl

lIl ..rt wvas passe'h, declaling tile African slavetrlad to Iepiracy
ar:(l minexirig to it the pena;lty denioultred against this crime ! tile
C0i1hiilii law of' nations. A copy of' this act was transmitted, by luhe
]Dritisir Go veimne nt. to the Executive of tire United States, and thu
co.-renrtion sbibruittedl, by thle President, to tIre Senate, for their ad-
Vice animi coiiseit.-

1h1 Coo0cneli(ion1 vas approve(l by tire Senate, with certain qnalifi-
catio:is, to all or Fich, except one, Great Britain, Sub modo, acceded;
icr (Govei-milmelit Ilaving instructed its Minister in Washington to
telcer, to tire acceptti rce or tire United States a treaty agreeing, in
crv l.particular-, except one. with tnre terms approved by the Serrate..
Tlis exception, the riessage (if tilre P'esident to tile,h ouse of Repre-
oltalti es, jr-c)Is. rils " 1not to be oif Sur tiirienr t Im agnitude to defeat arn
ject so jicar to the henrt of both nations," as the abolition of the
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Afriran slave tiadle. "; artd so (lesirable, to tile fiijetds ol lutnallitt
throuri"Iont tile torld.'Hot the Presifelnt further addls. ''that, as
o* jeriiolls to tirw principle recornirmended by tilI noise of' Repiresenita.
tixvs.*r. at least. to tihe cmiisefitoeC(pes iise parabl ferom it, and( which
are mirder'stoo(l to apply to Ole law. have been raised, which may (le.
serve a t(ovisidalrP;it ioil the whltole sibjitct. hle haS thought propel to
sit se1(ld thl!i(I)('1S0iio ofr a lio\'\ Colovenitio, ili til tile dclilitive senti.
merits ot Uoerogi ss Cail be ascertni tied."

Your1 comtmlittle ar. thieleforef rvq-iiii-ed to review tile grounds or tih
law or s8-2o. air(i thle resohtititlu of 1823. to W which the rejected. or. ns
they rather hope. thre stispeu(l!ed coilnvertion, referred. The fornier
was thie jolitt act of botih braticlhes of Congress, alpprovedl by the. Pre.
sidlenit; tile latter, al.l loll-l aulonpted within extiaordinIaly u11aniin~ity,
.was tllc single anct oir tile ilotisc of itepresenitatives.
Upon tilhe principle or inltenlion of' tile act of Congress or 1820,

making thle slave trade punishable as piracy, thle lhistory of tile act
may reflect sumc light.
A bill from the Senate, entitled " An act to continue it] force the

act to protect the commerce of' the United States, arl(d punish the
criine ot' piracy, atid, also, to make further provisiort to punish tile
c'-ime. of piracy," caine to tile Ilouse-or Representatives oil tile 27th of
April, I 8_O, all(] was. on1 the saine day, refcrted to a committee of
tile v hiole, tno which had been referred a bill of similar purport alid
title, that had origi natedi in the HIuse of Represetntatives.
U potn tue 8th of May following, the Cointioittee otl tile suppression

of' th'e Slave Trade. reported art atmntidinetit of two additional sections,;
to the Seniate's bill: also, a bill to iltcor'porate the Amnerican Society
for Colonizing the. frec People of Color olthle United States. andl three
,joi nt resol uit ions. two 61' whichlrelatcd to the objects or tiatt Society;
butt the first of' whiih. ill belhalfi of both houses of;Congtess, requestedt
the lPr'esidlent i-to conisult and negotiate Nvitlh all the governments where
millistet's of' tile Uniitedl States are, e,' Shall be, accr'edited(, oil the
lialelts of,' (l'e('tilr 11a eliti'e andi immme(liatc ai)oli lion or the African
S1ave 'L'rade. '' The armendatory sections dlen oun ced the guilt and
pellalty ol pilracy agailrist any citizens or thle Uiiteid States, of tih crew
o1' coMnhi)ar-r olr anyiv 11einl vesselhK- tildany per'soiln wvatevel of tile
C(te\V or tillpottp y of any Americaui vessel. who should be en-aggel'in
tiiis traffic.

'Tlie atlneri(11e Its. bill. allnd resol tiolIs, alOng with til exl)larlatol'y
report, wlihih accoompllhriiedl t hemti, mvCre I'efelt'rI to tile comtllittee of
tileINllole ahovernentiollted: and otl the l thi of, the same mIotitil, the

lnilse pr'ocee~ded to colltsi dev themi. A tei a (idissugsion ill the corm-
1litte(, tile 1pilvcv bill atd its alltendldllelts havilln been adopte(l, were
repjolte(l. all(I botit were concuritred ill by tile Hioise. Thle followillng
day. tile bill, as amenderl. breiri t:hiell otl its ).ssatge, 'I Itotion was
debated anrd neafrtivedl. to) le(tolliltit tile bill to a select cootmtmittee, with
anl i ristrtlioln Itlo strike otit the. last section of' the,( inieillmerit, rlh
bill then passed, and wvas uil eicrd to lbe x'etr'lined, as aumeded, to tile
Sen ato.
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On tile sanecT la ., a mnotioni I)p'evailed to (disclhar;c tile comillittee of
tho'^vhiove I'-oll thle lfiithle consideriationi of. tile bill. aid tile resolill-
6oils 1 lih a(cc(omIpilJnliedi tile rollot.; and tilc jilrticiiIn ruesol ifuitl,
a1l read v ec~il Clilenl unii del col(lrileratioll, to try thle selne of tilh
olhloso oil its im-lCits, it, was iimovedl to lay it Oni lile table-. 'I'C yeaLs
;1l iinavs hi iil-,ge'ell orl'(red oil0tiiiS mliotioni, it was re jc'trd by a

.ajoviit ol 78 to 35 ini hers. It having been again proposed to
j)iWolle tile iesoi llion, till tile 1eliSiMig or secColnd sCssioll (IA' tue Sa.1m1e

Corgi'ess, and thi is proposal being also determined ill the negative,
file iesolutioii wtas eii- rossc(, read the third time. Ipassedi, and order-
eM to be transinitted to tile ScIatc ow thic samilediay wvith. tilC 1)iracy
bill'.

'-'l'e ainendmenicts or this bill tinder'went like scrutiny, and debacle,
in thle Senate,Uiii(l VC'C liahlllY C1CUiTi'C(i ill. tile day al'tele they were
received fromi the House of Rep1)r'eseintatives, without aiiy (livisioil ap.
palelit on the ,jouiii'l of' that [louse.

'T'lle resoliut ion Which hiad been rceivc(l b the Senate, at a.diforercnt
hour of tile saille day, wvas ricad a second( time onl the i 5th o01 Mal, was
ftirtdier talkei uip all(l considered. as in nicmittee of' thc whole, re,
oritel to tile House without anioiidment., an(I ordPered, al'ter .debatc,

to pass to a third reading.. ]3iut this being the last day1 ol tilhd session
or Congrc-ss, aiid a sinigl )1nemberobjctingisit(il it wVaIS, aaiiiSt
one of tle. rulles of thoe Senate. toiiid it tllhitir tlim on tle samie dIay
6thioiit miilanilllous collsellt " it remained onl tile taille of tih at body,.

onl its linal] adijournlent, after an} intef'ectuaI effort to suslpeld one ol.
their rules, against whiiiclh mnany o)f' the friends of thlc resolltioll Felt
themnsel i'es comiipel;Id,. by tlheir inlyariablc usage, to, MoLC ill unioll with
its eulenlicS.

On1c of the. objections to tile resolution, in thce Senatc. wvas founded
upon the peculillar relaBtioll of'4l.at branch o. thle NNatiolnal Leislat;ir
to the Executive, iin thle iatiiicatiout. of' tPcties; whirichi scriliedi. ijl tile
opinion of tipose who uIged this alrg lment. to iliterldict theiril con(IChi -

rence in a request. of tile Presideiit to. istitptte, an.y negotiation what-.
ever. '
A coteinporavy exposition of te6o1)ject or tile amendilments or tie-

piracy bill, alnd( the i solution. wvhichi the House of'epi'csitatives
adopted. by so large a llmajority, will he rfleid. ill. tlie repoi't, wihicII
accoilhpauiied themn. fromn tile comillittee Oil tilhe. 1pIrcssion 1f lie 5slive.
tiradc, and which is hereto annexed (A). Those objects. it will bfe
seen, were in. prtect accordance -%vithi each other. They wvere (Ic-
signie(l to intro(ldice, hy treaty, into tile code of initeriiation l Iaw., a,
principle. dleeniied bv the comm ittee essential to til, ahol il ion of thle
Alm'ican slave trade, that it should. b denounced ,-and treated as piracy
1JV thle civilized Wvori(l.
The resolution being, joint,, and( having failed in. the Senate, fir tJ.e.

reason already stated, the subject of it was revived ill the House ot
liepiesentatiNes, at a very early p)eriod of' tile slicceedill cewssioli of'
U(ongi'ess, by a (call for inilormatioil from the Exeritivc. which. bviln-
cTceived was referied to a connmnittee of the same title with the
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Jast. Their report, after reviewving all ile. antecedent nfoa*111'e- of
tflie Un itedl Staites 1h,1 tile su511 pprso oirf the slave. tradle. i t
(011!H ('l((( the co-ope)('a1tionll of' hi A 11) erican adl. iitish r av; a.:, st.
Ihis tri'aftc. 11de( flw'thedg'a pro l1(1i ('iCoiII:! . 01111..1 trea.tvy. '1ut0o-
iz'illn tle practice of° a qIalifihdl atld recipr!ocl right. ofsewarch.
'T'lhis report. whiich is ait) anlnexed. closedl with a re~ol;tii, re.

f1ju1st.in; " the1' Presidrult of, tile Unitedl States to entvri into such ar.
raiCgeiiiiits as lie 111i3iit. (dive'1i Suitable anti proper" -with o(1C oi' 1ilorle
or tile IillarifOlie powers of Europje, for thc effectual abolition of the
A Cnican slave t rade." (11)

rThIie Uniledl States ladl, I)y flie treat.y Ot Client, enteedl into a 1)1'-
mnal stilmlation ivilih Great B iitain, " tlhat both tle Cmil'.r'ctin Im r-
ties shall use thcir best endcavors to accomplish tlc entire abolition
of thi.9 trallic.."
The failure of the only *joint attempt which had been.made by Eng.

land an(l America. at tihe (late or this report, to give e(12ct to this
provision, being ascriable, in part, to a jealouSy of tlie viws of tlic
former. corrotbora ted ly tile language al(l conduct of one GI' tile prin.
(ipal maritimlie )o)ers5 of Europe, i,, relation to thle same topic, tile
committicc referred to tile decision of Sir William Scott, ini the ease
of the Frienclh Shlip Le LouJis, to dem1 onstrate that Great Br itaiin claiin-
edl no right of searchli, ill pea c, blut suchl as tile consent of t lier na-
tions should accourld to her lbv treaty; adill sought it by a t'.ii' exthall-e,
in this tranquil mode, for thc beneicent }purpose of' an eiiahalrged 1n1
TO Hi itaY.- .

(Certain fdcts, (disclosed by the dillomnatic correspondence of
France ant E'llg'larld. during the jwndhny of that case, in the riitiksh
Court ofr Ad mircalty, were calculated to gmard the syUripathlies of
America froi beillng uiSgU idl'd by tilhe Ia guage of thle flormel p(Wel'.
The painiu l til was elicited, that Fiance had evaded the ex(rO-

lion of her proise at Vieiina, to Europe and mankind. That shc
had, lngo after tile date ot that promise, tolerated, if' she had not
cherished. several lbanclic.s of. a traflic. which she had concurred( in
denouncing to be tile ol)i)roi'riinm of Christen domn, anrd which she had
subsequently bound herself, by the Iihighie' o0)li-ations of a solemn
treaty, to abolisl. as inconsistent \vith the laws of God and Nature.

Succeeding events in tIhe councils of' the French nation, have not
impaired tile forcc of this teslimly. \Vhat authority can be accord-
c(l to the moral influencc of a goveznmenjt which insufIts the humanity
of a generous and gallant lcople. by pleading, iii apologv fori thle
breach of its jpliglhted faith, that its subjects required the indulgence
of tllis guilty trallic!
The En peroi Napoleon, who re-established this commerce on the

ruinsof theFrench Republic, also abolished it agaillwhen h-esought
to conciliate the people of France, during that transient reign, whIlich
immediately preceded his final overthrowv.

Congress adjourned without acting on this report.
By an instruction to the-Committee onl the Suppression of the Slave.

Tradc, of thle 15th of January, 1S22, thle same subject was a third
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timcebrouglit directly 'before the House of representatives. Tihe in-
stiuctiflmi cali ed thle attention of tile committee to the present condi-
tioln of tilhe Aficam slave trade; to t he defects of any of, tile, existing
laws fo its SO jJressiotO, amir to their appr)iopr'i ate r'cindits. In tl6
report inad e i r obvdienice to tihis ii)st fiction, on tim 12thIr AprI,
18-2. thie commifittce state. that, after haviiig Collsilited aIIl tht cvi-
(lence. within their re icli, they are bro-tighit to tile illrili uiiil coniclusiton,
that (lie tralfic lprevail ed to a greater extent thani ever, and wvitil itt-
cr(ased inalignity that its total slippressioll, ore ven sensiblie(dimn-
inritioni, cannot be expected from the separate and disutnited efforts of
onc or more states, so lonI a.s a sitigle flag remains to coer!I it from
dct"ction aild pulrishiment. Tlhey reniewV, therefore, as tIe only prac-
ticable and eflicietit remedy. the conctirrenice of t1e Uijited States with
tfre maritime powNers ol lurope, in a modifietl and reciprocal exer-
cisc of tile right of search.

III ciosill_ theil report. tke committee add. in ediect. tlhattihey *' canl-"' not donlit that tile preopIle of A meiica have tie intelligeirce to distiri-
i6 "'isi, ietwveeliio ritit of seatrcinigi a iteutlral oil tirelhigh sae it)

timie. of' war. Ciai.m1led hy some bell igeranit,; .nd that muritual, re-
Stl icted, and peace ciri( ccessionl byt(c.rea, srrgLcsted iby tilf
CommlililitteeC, andl w lichi is deiiialiddi tilIe. liliie oh srl'itii;ring. lilil'11* ity. T'he. Conmlit tee liadi betove initialiated. tilat tIte 1'z lnely whichl

thev recomimienideld to tireIle Thise I Ui'jresrtat icvesti' p':.,pzoisod Lhe
exercise ii I Ile airlt hunt y Of other(of,alititreir of Irepvexiiiiot;
allith.lICIoatobjections to the exercise ohJ Ill-is alltlhroit.tV illtiIa. (d Which
tlH(e ;had1;Iresnluwed to slugges".s *iad llithiei-io e xisted in that (depart-
iirerit. 'T'hlei r report, also aiilre;e(l, cised'(I ith 1 esol tioni differiurg
iil JIG; othIer reslect fiorn1 thlt ot thle precedirrg se.srioli, thlln that it dirl.
nrt require tile coilcurre(e of tire Senrate, Ior thc ieaisun already sug-
geste(l, (U.)
The rephnrit and resolution were referred toa colm-wittee of thewhole.

arid Ilevle fialrther considered.
After a dlelay till the. 20th of thlmtinet eodiug Febmrilary, a mesolh-

lion was submitted to tuelHouse, which vas evidently a piatt olthe
samie system ol mcasuves, for tisp (oi of tlue slave tra(le, which
haid been begun by the act of tile Z'dof Mairchi, 1 8 1 9. aild followevd up>
by tile coiniectedl series of' reports aiid Irsolutio;is which tile COmilillitteC.
have reviewed. mid which breathe flc s, mc spir~it.t.
This resolution, in proposing to malke tire slave talde piracy, by the

consent of mankind, sought to suil)a)lnt, by a measure of greater, ri-
gor, tire qualified international exchange of thle right of search For
tile apprelhension of the African slave dealer, and tile Britisht systemn.
of mixed tribunals createll foI his trial and punislmliet: a svy:teni of
wriich experience and ti,. recent extension of the traffic, that it souglht:
to linit. hIald disclosed tie entire inieflicacv.

Thre United States had already establisheld tile trtle denomination
anil graIle of this offence, by a mluniiicipjal law. Tile resolution con-
tellmlated. as (lid the rel)pot which accomrllpanied and exprounded thrat
lawv, tire extension of. its principle, by negotiation9 to the cude of aL1
nations.
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It (lenl icc( heftlhrs of tli.i SI1ilepndoLus illifytllit^ as thc elle.

mies of thle himmii a, aa.aid arned all nie w ithl authtll itv to detect,
pLII'slle, arrest. a1d1(i punish ti;;;;.

Slluch a nieasu ilc, to slicceed to its fulflest exte ut, lilulst. have a hce.
ginliii hg sioL( ;l i ('ce. Coii nivig 1..-id'itht' colisilSlC o1 anytwo,s1tatles,
to regarfLi it. as bilili, ontOeislcsCINc; onlN. it wotildl. by tlfli giaulu.
al accession of' ott eis, lge I liespher1}te of its operate iou. 111itil it eni
bracc(l, as tile i c,4ohititon contemplated, all the maritilmle lowers of thle
civilizedl m-orldl.

MWhile it involved or necessii" the visit and search of piratical ves.
sels. as bclligcrent ri.'hts against tile common eneiies; of mlau. it
avoiflced all complexity, (d ilicu ltv, awl(h ay, ill tie seizinre. conetlem.
nation, alnd(I pliniishiiicilt of' tile pi rite hliiisc it' It. made no distinction
in flavor of thIose~pirates who prcy upoll time property, against those.
-who seize, tortilre, andd Ikil!, orl colnsign1 to interm'minab~le and limceditaz'v
slaverI, theiwisrilis of thieir' cuelnies.

You1r colnunltteicllcare at a loss rhw. tile foundations of anly such, (1iscrinm,
inaction. It is believed, that thle most ancient: piracies consisted in coil-
'verti ng inlnocmilt ca pt iv es into sl;ves: ail(1 tlio-e wt'ire not attendfle(l *ith
tile destructionl of, on1e, third of, their ;ict:ills, b. loatlisonic collfineneent
andI imioirtall dI easc.
Wlllile tile tuodI' X:l, ilcrel'ore, acords will; then ancient (lenoini nation,

of this crime, its punishiment is not; (I ispi'opoiritio atec to its guilt. It
'las robbery ad itnn r,(lt Forl its llere accessorie.s and inoistenls oll
colitillClit biuil)loul1 alind tear's. iii older to curse another, y))' slow coI-
sumilng rulfill, physical. and moral.

Oine hligh colsolatioll attends tilpru the new remedy, for this fright-.
fNl alit1 prolific evil. If muice sizcce fsld7. it will forever remain so. miii-.
til, bcing unexrted, its very application will be fo1uiid il liistoryv
alone.

Can it be doubted, that, if ever legitimate commerce shall supplant
the source of this evil in. Africa. and a. reliance on OtlICer supp)liCS of
labor. its use elsewhvere, a revival of the slave trade will be as im-
practicable. as. a reversion to barbaismi ?-thlat, after the lapse of a,
century fr'om its extinction . except where the conlsseqlnices of thle
crime shall survive. tIle stories of the Af'ricap slave trade will become.
as imrolbable anioiig thle unlearnled, as the exp)c(litiolns of tJlc heroes.
of, Hlomier?
The principle of the law of 1 920, making Ale slave trade I statutory

piracy. and of the rmosluttion of' the flonse of' Representatives of' May,
1823, which sought to render this denunciationi of that offlnce Unliver-.
sal. cannot, therellore, ble iiiisnd(lerst(o(l.

It was not misconceived by the House of Representatives, when ra-.
tified with almost unprecedcnted tinaninlity.

Aln unfounded suggestion lhas heen hCardl. that the aiort.ive attempt
to amend the resoltition. indicated that it was not considleredI as in-
*volving the right orf seach. The olplposite conclusions is tile mllore a-
tional, if not, indeed, irresistible; that, having, by the dlenorniiiatioml
vi the crime, provided fTr the detection, trial, and Ipunislmuent o' tlmI
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rAiniinal, an arm(ndinelnt, (lvsigfning to add %Nwhat waS aircady in-'
udld(l ill the Iinlill prolpositiont, von Id le s )eril-lioi s, it' not absurd.

11 ut Io such aminendmit 7vas ri'jertedl. TheII SCof' Rer,)csetitatives,
ery n.eir tilec Ioe of' tile sessioil) of' 18I:23. (desirmisoi eConoillising

timie, threatened to be ConlSitlieud by a prutract .d debate, enter-
iined t/he pire'lios questi on, while aln amlliv illlnit, thle only one of-

feet' if to tIlO r't olhitioll, was (lej)iildilig. '1t1i (t'm'ct of tilc P)r'evious
quef iliolaNvas to briini 1oln il iulited iate (Icc irsi !nip0o tilc resolution
itself. which witas adopted by a vote of' 1.31 1embhers to 9.

It is alike o1tiruell,. that the resolution was regarded with indiffer-
ence. The I-lniselhad beeni pre-pared, to pass it wNithout debate, by a
series O(1 mIr.LI'S, It.aVitig their origin" 1i 1819, and steadily advancing
to1 Inatill'ltv.

et ie the resolution ldid pass, two notions had been sulbllitted, to lay
it oil tlh table,alil to postpone. it to a future dtv. '[hle former was
rcsisti-d by anul ascertainedl majorityor 104 to 25; the latter, without a
(fi iviiOtli

Is the I-House now ready to retrace its steals?
'lihe Committee believe not. Neither thle people of America, nor

their representatives. will sully the glory fley have earned by their
vainly labor, antl .steady p)eiseverance, ill sustaini.ng by their feder-
al an(l state governments, thle cause of humanity at home and abroad.
The calaumlity inflicted uplon them. bV thle introd action onfslavery, in

A Formn. and to an extent forbiddhingits hasty alleviation by intempeate
zeal, is inputable to a forei-n cause, for which thle p)ast is responsible
to the present age. T1hey will not deity to themselves, and to man-
kind, a generous co-operation iii the only eflicient mcasureof iretri-
ho five *piStie , to an insultled and alflicted continetit, arid to a injured
aand degradi'd race.

In thle independence of Spanish and Portuguse America, the Com-
niitfee behold a spee(ly determination of' thle fewv remaining obstacles
ti the extension of the policy of thle resolution of' May. 1823.

IBlrazil cannot intend to resist the voice of' lhe residue of the con-
tinent of America: and Portugal, deprived oflher great market flot
slaves, wvill no longer lhave a motive to resist the conimon feelings
olf' En)op!. And, yet, while, fromn the Rio de la Plata, td the Amiazon,
anidi tltrough the American Archipelaio, thle imp)rtation, of slaves
covertly continues, it' it be not pt'llnly colllntelalllced. tile ilmlpolicy is
obvious, of denying' to the Amei'i ami shoire the protective vigilance
of'the only afld(euate check u pout this traflie.
Your committee forbear' to enter upoin an investigation of the par-

ticular pirovisitols ora(itldepetdinrig negotiation, nor do they consider
the message referred to them as iuviti ng mny such inquiry.
They Will not regard a negotiation to be dissolved, which has

alplproachmed so near consumn ialion, nrIM a conx elitioll, as absolutely
viil, which has lh(en executed by one party, and which the United
States, having first tendered, sioull be th1C last to reject.
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(A.)

Reqnrt nf the Comnittee to7to /Ichon mwas r1e/Jrred, at 1/ic coIn7nTcwC1inent of
t1/e presc7 !t rs&.v;i-.n {,f '1 s inutc if the( IJ csidents .tIessagc,
as relates to the Slave 1'rac(i, a(ccomialnle('d 'withi (a ftitt to inlC(fl7or-
alileI/IC ,11Ccrican Socicty jor colonizing( t/cfr'e people of color of Mle
United States.

I5lAY 8, 1820.

ltRcal twice, anl, with the bill, conmmittcd to committeee of the whole House o)
thue )ill from tiie Senate, To continue in fore. aii act to protect the commerce of
tle United States, anLd punish the crime of piracy, &c. &c.

Tule Corinuittee on the Slave Trade, to whom was rcrervcd thle me-
mnoial o) ti1, an iesiivictoafl(1Hoa(d of Marmatec's of the Americaci
Smccity for colonuizing the Free People of' Colo' of thle United
Staltes, have. acecorl liug to oc'dcr', had under consideration tile sc-
vecal subjects therCin embraced, and

RIR'T:1)1

'T'hat tf'~e American Society was ilnstituLted, inl the City of Vasl in;
ton, oil tle 28! c 'fDor cuilbbecr I fii G, fol the bc nevolent ppill ose of' af-
Florlimg to tile lfee perolpe of (color of tilhe Ur c'd States tle meacis of
esta hi i1illh one oIm.inore illncdepcelldrit colollo i's oil tic western coast of
A i'cica. After asccrtai ciiin-, by a iaissionco that continrent, and other
prelimicinary inquiries, that tcirlt object is practicable. the Society re-
(Iticst or tile Congress o f tilhe United States a charter of incorpol'a-
tiorl, vildrc-u1cc other' legislative aid as tleircit terprize iray be thought
to Iurcittacid req(lliic. ;.

'l'l mcecco nihilists awiticipate fr'om its success, consequeinces tile most
belleilcial to tlie Free people of' color, thieselveis: to tice several States
ill NNlciclc tiley at preselit n'e.side; ancd to thaict con tilicct N lhich is to be
tile seat ofItheir Fccticce est abli ilin ccct. lPassincg by tice Ilcind atioll of
these allc iciprticlis, %%hidc will he1 seen ill tliheac;mical repocts of the.
Society arcd their' lolclll mcIiio:iai.4, tile atit ctiocn or tilc Committee
fias brv'c paitivi'alraly (I aw cc to the conecLicmi whii ich tile mncci orial-
ists 11.ie tracel Lw t weec theiri pln i'hsc anil tile, policy of'tice recent
act oll eiicgcrssi; thle 'iclreflecticual abolition of the AMrican slavo

Expecicnce has demonstrated that ticis (lctestable traffic can be no
mlac c s suceesslily assailedi, as orn tie coast cc pon w which it ovigicc-
ates. Not miccly dloes tice colccl tioin arcd embci arc'kation of' its uiniatiural
cargoes cocIsucc inorc timle than their subseqiccint distribution and
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.ale in tihe market for which they are destined, but the African coast,
frcqtented by thle slaYe ships, is inerented with so few commodious or
accessible harbors, that, notwitlhstand(ing its great extent. it roiuld be
g;lirded by the vigilanice o" a icew active cruisers. If to tlese be
addid colonies of civilized blacks, planted in commanding situations
along that coast, no slave ship could possibly escape detcction; and
thus the security, as wvell as the enhanced profit which nonv cherishes
this illicit trade, would be effectually counteracted. Such colonies,
by diffiusing a taste for legitimate commerce among the native tribes
of that fruitful continent, would gradually destroy arnong them, also,
the only incentive of a traffic which has hith4erto rendered all African
labor insecure, and spread desolation over one of the most beautiful
regions of the globe. The colonies. and the armed vessels employed
in wvatching the African coast. N bile they co-operate(d alike in tile
cauise of humanity, would afford to cach other mutuaril succour.

TrileIe is a single consideration. however, added to the preceding
view of this subject, wVhich appeals to your committee, of itself, coni-
clusive of' the tendency of thle views of tile memlorialists to further thle
operation of the act of the third off March, 1 819. That act not onlv
revokes tIme authority antecedently given to the several state andi
territorial governments. to dispose. as they pleased, of'tleose African
calitivc.q, Nvllo night be liberated bly the tribunals oftlje United States,
hut authorizes and requires the President to restore them to their na-
tive. country. The unavoidable consequence of this just and hunanlle
Provision, is, to reoluire some lireparation to be made for' their tempo-
rary succoul', on being relanded upon tile African shore. And no
preparation can prove so congenia! to its own object, or' so econ()mi-
cal, as regards tile government charged wvithi this charitable duty, as
that which AwouNld be found in a colony of the free pl)oplc of, color of
the United States. Sustained by tIme recommendations of numei'ous
slcicties in every paart of the United States. and3 tIme ap)provin;g voice
of tile legislative assemblies or several states, without inquir'ing into
any other tendency of tire ob'ject of time memor'ialists, your committee
do not hesitate to irronounce it deserving of the counterlatice and sup-
port of tile General Government. The extent to wIlicil these shall
be car ried, is a question not so easily determined.
T'he memnor'ialists do not ask tle Government to assume the ,juris-

diction of tile territory, or to become, in any degirce whatever, re-
sponsible for the future safety or tranquillity of the contemplated co-
lony. They have prudently thloaghit. that its external peace and se-
culity would be most effectually guarded, by an appeal, in its belhalf,
to tile philantiropy of tIle civilized Nvorld; and to thlat sentimemit of
retributive justice, withl whlichl all Christendom is at present animated
towards a much injum'ed continent.
Of the constitutional power of tile General Government to giant

tilelimited aid conteuim)late(l by timeaccompfhanyin- bill anid re.5olutions,
your committee presume, there can exist no shadow of dloultU aimt they
leave it to a period of'greater national prosperity to detelmine howv far
tile authority of Congress, tile resoumcesof the National Goverlnmient,

C,
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anil thc welrfare and happiness or the United States, will airrant, or
re(jIII PC its cxtellsii.
yo1r colmlillmittee alre snlCmnltilv v1ijOimiPt by the pir'illiniT nlohect of

tlhiei tI rust. andl invitedi by tiie s5iggieStioi of' thc memorialists, to ell-
quire, into thle defercts of tile CXisting laws against the African slave
tiradi. So lenIi as it is iln tile power of the Ulliled States to provide
additional iresti'aints upon this odious tratlic. they cani ot be wvith-
buld, coilvistciitlv with justice andl tile honor ofthe nation.

U,o: Igress hav( herelofore mai'ked, with decided ireprobation. thin
alithiors .1d1(1 abeltt1i's 0 t ti is illifiilntotils VoineiryCe.iii fveiy form
w hiichi it assm!tles; rioim thle in (eptiol rof its uinrigh teons plol pose in
AmrCica. thii ron11 -il the siiiisequiient stages of its progress, to its
lilnl colnstimlillatioll; tli(e olItNN aIId voyage; the cruel seizure. and forci-
hie abd i c ti un of tihe iforutunaiiato Afiicau frronm lis native home, and
the frauldtulent tralnsrcr of the property thuals ac(lidred. It may, how-
ever. he ui'stioiwd. if a proper discrinuinatioii of their relatives guilt
has enltered ih1to tilhe 1meS.rc o1 pun islmennt ;annexed to these criminal
a ct..;.

olur Conimmittee callilot perceive whel-vill tile offence of kidni appi ng
an 11Ioll'elldill- inlihlbitant of' a fvi-ir couiitrv: of caliainin' him down
Jfor a series of' (days. weeks. aindl uonitlis. amiilst tile dying and thle
flead. to lhe peistilentill hold of' a slave ship: of' colisigllin hilm, if lie
chimcee to lic out tihe voyagc, to perpetual slavery il a Ilemote and
niiiikiowli lanld, diinfs ill iialinit' firom piracy, or wlhy a milder
pioiislhment shimw d1(1 llo w tiei one, thifa the other cri me.

in the other haiaid, tilo npurchase of the tinrortunate Africun, arter
liS enIlarrgemnent fromi thlie floating diiieon whi cii wvafts himii to tihe
floreimn market, however criminal ill itself, and Yet more, itl its ten-
(li'nicy to encouage tius abominaiel traffic, fields in atrlocity to the
violent seizulre of, his; person.lhis sudden and Inpreparatcd selaration
f'rom his flamfilv. his kindred. Iiis friends, and his country, follovv i'd
by ail tue horrors of' the middle passage. Are there not united in
thlis offence all that is mrist ini(iquitolis ini theft, most dairi ng in rob-
ei'y, ciand Cruel inl IIdIII'(e? ItN consequences to tile victim, iflie sur-

vives; to tile eioitry which receives him; and to that 1rom which
lie is torn: arel alike d isastroins. If the internal wvar's of Africa, and
their lesolatinllg' effect. may be imt-puted to the slave trade, andl that
ti e rater pairt of' thftiit muust. cannot now be qfuestioicd, this cinime,c(iii(f('ided ili its renilile. as well as its proximate consequences, is
the ve'y (darlkest il thle wviole catalogue of' human iniquities; and its
altiioir shouldl e regarded as /iostes huinani -enleris.

In proposinig to the [louse of' lRepresentatives to make such part orf
ti is ofyellc.e as otccl:'s urpon the ocean, piracy, your coinmitte ale
aiima-'ul. iiot lv. tii (lesivc of manifesting to the world the lhorroi
wvithI hihu it is viewed by the Ainerican people; b)uit, by tile con-
fidoiit expmct;;tioll of' proinoti ln, by this exam lpe, its tinoic certain
pulnishilelnlt by ail uuatiois. ;and its absolute and final extinction.

.1 ay it not be l(ievlievd, that. when ihc,'hole civilized wVorld shall
have denounced the slave tradcas piracy, it will become as unifrequent
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as any other species of that oflencc, against tilc law of nations? Is it
unreasonable to suppose, that negotiation will, with greater facility,
introduce into that lawv such a provision, as is here p)rop)osCd, when
it shall have been already incorporated ill the separate code of each
state?
The maritime powers of the Christian worl(1 have, at length, CO'-

Currcid in p)ronouncing sentence of condemnation against tllis traffic.
The United States having lce the way in forming this decree, owe.
it to themselves, not tofoliow thle rest of mankind ill proull;tn its
vigorous execution.

If i; should be objected, that tlme legislation of Congiess would be
partial, an(l its benefit, for a time at least, local, it may he ried).cd,
that the constitutional power of tlim government has alreadyb13e4 CX,
erciseld in derfinlill thle crime of piracy, in acrolrldance ;W Sitlliar
analogies, to thlat which tile Corn mm itte;: have sought t:, t6ace .been
this general offence against tIle peace of nations and the s!:e trade.

in some of tile foreign treaties, as well as i:n tde laws of tl tl;nlited
States, examples are to be fouid ofl piracies. which rlellnt co.,niza-
ble, as such, by the tribunals of all nations. Such is thle, unavoila-
ble consequence of any exercise of the alithority of Commngress, t-) de-
fine and p)unish this crime. 'hlie definition andI thle pun isbicnt can
bindl the United States alone.
A hill from the 'eriaite. inakingig fri rtlie provision for tile exercise of

this constitutional power, beilln ow before thile 1olose of Reipresenta-
tives, your committee beg leave to onlze stich all amendment of its
provisionS, as shall attain the last object which they have presumed
to recommend.

(B.)
Rrporfl (f t1ic C£ouiniltc to 'which 7nt( crred so 7n11ich of cllcllrczrlcnlf s

.Vvssagc, (is relates to thw Slave i'Trde.

LFo.ux.tity 9. 1821.
Read, anrd ordered to lie upon flhe table.

'llie Committee, to z iiichi is referred so mucih of thc President's mies-
sage as relates to tile Slave Trade, anrd to w hich are referred the
two messages of tlre President, transmitting, in pursuance of the
resolution of thle House of Representatives, of the 4thl oft)Dcenber,
a report of thi'Secretary of State, and enclosed docuibtenrts, relat-
ing to the negotiatlon for tIne suppressimir of tile Slave 'T'rade,
E P RT:
'That tlne Committee have decned it advisable, prev ious to entering

;'uto a consideration of the proposed co-operation to exterminate thu
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slave trade., to take a summary review of the constitution and laws of
the United States re1iltirn,- to tins subject. It will disclose the ear.
nestness and zeal with which this nation has been actuated, and tile
laudable ambition that has animated her councils to take a lead in
tihe refor)imation of a disgracefild practice, and onc which is productive
of so much human miery; it will, by (lisplaying the constant anxiety
of this nation to suppress the African slave trade. afFord ample testi-
monv that she will be the last to persEwvere in measures wisely digest.
ed, to effictuate this great and ionst desirable object. whenever such
measnrcs can be adopted in consistency with the leading principles of
her local i nstitutions.

In consequence of the: existence of slavery in many of the states,
when British colonies, the habits. and irrcans of carrying on industry,
could not be suddenly changed; arid thle constitution of the Utr.ited
States yielded to tihe provision, that tIre migration or importation of
uchl) persons, as any of tile states now existing shall think proper' to
adinit, shall not be prohibited by the Cong),ress prior to thle year 1808.

But, long anitecerlent to this period, Congress legislated on tile sub-
jei , wherever its power extended, and endeavored, by a systcni uf
rigorous pqrialtics, to suih)prless this unnatural trade.
The act of Congress of tile 22d of March. 1 794, contains provi-

sions that nio citizen a' citizens of' the Un itued States, or foreigner, or
any othre' person coming into, or residing within thie same, shall, for
liinnself, or any other p)elson, whatsoever either as master. factor, or
owner. build. lit, eqttil), load, or otherwise prepare. any shil, or ves-
sel withinn any piort or place of tlhe United States. nor shall cause any
ship or vessel to sail from any port or piace w ithnin tile same, for the
purpose of carrying oil any trade. or tratic in staves to ally foreign
collintrs; or ror tihe purpose of procuring fronm any foreign kingdoin,
place. or country, t5re ini habitants of suich ki ngdonm. place. or collritn
to be transportesd to any foreign country. p)ort. or place, whatever,
to be sold or disposed of as slaves. under tle penalty of tIne foryfeiture
of any3 such1 vessel, anld Of tile payment of large suims of money by
the jipersons offending agairist tIre directions or tih act.
By an act of the Jd of April, 1 7!98, in relation to the MATississippi

te ritory, to whiichl tile. constitiltno rial provision di(d not exten d, the
introduction of slaves under severe lpeuialties, was forbiddenC, and
every slave imirorted contrary to the act, Nvas to be entitled to fre-
doin.
By an act of tire 10th of AMay, 18r00. tile citizens, or residents of

this country. were prohribited froin holding any rigirt or' property in
vessels employed in tranispoi'ting slaves from one foreign country to
another, on pain of forfeitii, their right of property. and also double
tile value of that right in money, arid double the value of their inter-
est in tIe slaves; nor were tihey allowed to serve on board orvessels
of tire United States em'nploved in tire transportation of slaves froin
one countr17ly to another, under' the punishment of fine arid imprison-
mient. nou' were they permitted to serve oul board foreign) slips em-
ployed in the slave trade. By this act, also, tho commissioned ves-
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se1s of thle United States were authorized to seize vessels and crews
,lmnliploycd contrary to tlle act.
By an act of the 28th of February, 1803, masters of vessels were

n1ot allowed to bring into any port (where the laws of the state Iro-
hlibited the importation) any neggro, mulatto, or other person of color',
llot beingg a native, a citizen, or registered seamaii, of' thle United
States, under severe penalties; and(l no Vessel. leaving on board
prisons of the above description, was to be admlnitted to art cntry; and
if any such person should be lad(led from on board of any vessel, tile
same was to be forfeited.
By an act of thle 2d of Maarch, 1807, thle importation of slaves into

ally port ortle United States was to be l)iolihibited after thle first of
January, 1808, the time prescribed by tile constitutional provision.
This act contains many severe provisions against any interference or
participation in the slave trade, suchl as heavy fines, long imprlison-
nmtnts, and the forfeiture of vessels; the President wvas also alltlhor-
izei to employ armed vessels to cronize on any part of the coast wvlere
lhe miight judge attempts would be made to violate tire act, and to in-

-strurt thle commanders of ariled vessels to seize, and bring in, ves-
sels fourid on the high seas contrevening tire provisions of tile lav.
By all act of thre 20th of April. 1818, thle law-s. ill pl'ohibition of'the

slave t'a(Ic. were ftllither iipll)roved; this act is chalracterized with a
u l iarlity of legislattivep'1(7uhalitimn, esl)pe('illv ill the eighth section,

wliel Il rows tale labor ol proof uponir the dltfnd ant, tl at tIic colored.
lpetsons thought into thle United States by Intiii, had not been broirgIlt
ill coill-alay to the laws.

By3 an act of thre 3d of' March, 1819, the power is continued in thle
DI't."iflent lo cmj)loy the arlIlled ships of' thle United States, to seize,
a~dhr'inginto en edilh Slave trade by citizensd br ilig intO p ort. anry vessel ell."e in tl c

() I'rsidenits of' the Unite(l States. arid suchli Ve(ssels. together' with tlme
c0i00d s iu id effects ol boal.rd. are to be orf;eited and sold(i. arid tre l)ro-
cecds to b (Ii sti'i biuted. ill likIce mi;ar imer, as is provided by law lFr tile
dis'i hUt iOl of' l'izes taken fl'omii ai eliemyr; arid tile officers and crew
alUC to n11derl-go tile plinish mernts in;flicted by previous acts. Thme Pre-
.iderit. liv tilis act. is alithlorizedl to make siich reg;uilations and ar-
i'.igereiiets as lhe iIiaV (1e)il xpae'dielitt 1,fo tie sare-keepilri, Suipp)ort,
anlid rellrorval beyonld the, liliniiis of'tile United States, of all such ne-
gurs). liltilatti(es. or pui'rsoi is o (00lo'. ais miaya have been brought wvith-
ill it',s i'i(lid(:tioii. all3 to ap)!poinit a l)'opler pei'soir or persons lesidin g
ol the coast of' A'frica. ats agent ol0 agents fov receiving the tecroes,
inulattoes. or peisriris of' color', delive'edi from on board of vessels
scizedl in) tile jrosecLItiolr it the slave tr.adj.
And in addition to all thle afloresaid laws. thle present Cong.ress, on

tile 15th0 of Alay, 1820), believing, that tile thleil existing provisions
wooldhrot be sriflicieti.lkv aN a labire. enacted. that. if any citizen of the
United States, being oif the ci'ew or ship's, company of any f'oreigri
shill) or vessel. engaged in tine slav'e trade. oi-' aii person ;whatever.
being of tIIc ciewv or' slip's company of' ;any slil) or vessel. owned in
t'dw wihuhle. rfi it. pal't. 07'171wvliugtcd FoM'. oi' il ebcalf'(o. allvy citizen, ot
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citizensI oftIm1 L ii LeL States, slia .IlrlI )I'LoIoui) SI cIIs. li(p 0I' vessel,
a.d 011 SoteigitSClCse ize, .IIlt'y`O (0' tijijaI1tto. 1ot0 held to) selr ic
o;1 laIorl, )l t1li ;laws oif itlet oIf tiile states 0ii terrlitories oftif U'nlit.
ed States. withi ini tent to In akc such lit'yr') (oir 11a11.ttto a slavel, (o
sliall decov, 01' Iore iliv b illp'g. or cai'rv, or; shill receive slch InCglro
ol' IlIlIttli. 0 1)coai'Ll '.11V Sl C(-11 Shil)Pl1' sscl, vid.i ilitent as afl'oe-
salid. such citizeil or Sle Isoall l 1leadjlwuIj (lgi at pirate, and o01 con-
victioin s/ltft SldJL'P ( th.'f1/.

'r'1Ie ilmlmolal and pernicios practice of fl;e slave tradc hias at-
t0(1ted(1 11111chipu1)lici('at tetionill Euiojw. wiihilllil Ilast few ear's,
RllId ill it toliless 'It XicllnaO .oil the t (f 'ebruay 181, five of
tile prilicipal powces Ilmde a silvii n e go-gerinleCl t. ill thic face (f lloila.
Mil(1. tIhat tihis tiallic sIhou1ld1 lie 1110(1(d to c(wI.se; ill p) ir.s5an cc of'lwlich,
thise Ix\ ers 1,lave enlact-ed imiiiicijd la\-Ws to suppress thle tradle.
Spailln. dltihoulig 11tofta arty to the orillinll eCngenl-0n1t(Iit , soon alf'
-te, in nle' tefytN iitil Ei Iianl. silijflate1 for th illilienffliate aboli-

lio n of thle Spanish slave trade. to the inoitil of' thle e(ilator, anlidlo'
itis final anlld niui'es'sal abolition ol tilem Stfh of' May, 1 8'20.

l' tilf~rl likewicise. ill inr tleaf V in 1817. stipulated, that the Por.
11iigiCS((c s51 V( tl-WI1 o0l t11eCOst ofAl'Africa shld)1 e ltit'ly ccase to tile
iii'fihwir'd ((I tflle c(rllatorl. ttld ellgagel. th"at it silollid be. 1a11.WfnItil 101'

' '1' sill),Jtes to pu rchi tse or' trate ill slaves except to1 ile. soullii ward of
tie iille11 tile pr(ecise l('riv)dd at wiidll thf1( fir l)oliti oll is to takle,
flI0C ill L')'t ((go I. (dz Ilnot apyeal' to 11)e fillally fixedl iitIlt tilC Portll-
giese amlbssalidor5(1. ill tilh' plesecIl( ofl Ie (Congress at V icillno. declal-
edl, thlalt. L1'-ti galI, tilifilil to l11er11inciples,wo(uSll Ilot refilseC to ad(ojlt
lhe lemill of ci-ilt veals. whlCici ter(mwll ill cxplie( ill Ilwe year 1 8 .3.
Atltlis tiun, anlioll. th1e Eulopan sll tes, fl el'( is ulot a fliag 1\ Irich

'.111 llegally C((vi\ tiliS illhllllllOml tlflic 1() tilt l1(1111 of, tile line: iever'-
tIlelCSS. eXilpei 'lenCe 1has 1)1ro vted thiC illetlicl (a(y olf tIhI v'iollS n1d lri ol'-
011s lAws Which la\(C 11'('111h(ctn ill Eiuolpe' mi(d ill tilis Colilltlry; it
b1 ilga allI('llailtble fct. that tile disg11acefifl jlatcti ( iS *CII nnow
C.I1livl 011 to .5silpisill- Cttell. Diviill tIhe lltt veal', Captain
rel.lea1(l.dI. tile, collIlnlailcld of th1e United Stalies sloop of' warill tlhe Cy-
ane. fol idtillf pa);11i (tlthe coaStiof'Al'rica. which Iwl Visited, lile(Id ith
vcsscIs, ( eg;,aged. 0Is it is pl'('.5Illl(lInv ill IthiH'hiidell t ali(c; of tisoC
hle eXanO1iIII(inlyla111: 011( lii Ve , wlicil 11lbppar;1 (l to he fitted out oln Ale-
ViC(ll O1CIIt-iIt. Ile S(.ll intO UOC Jurisd1ictit0 of tile Unlite(d States; for
aIll jlllic'tioll: eacli (1l('ll. it. is hitslilC(.ilaS hCell (olldr'flllC~l, and
hi' r o111m1ane(ls of' twlt 1) 1 flcill ;Iae fn't'll sv(ilttvlCCd to tile p)ullisill11Cllt
1p C( Sciiei by tile .1ai s of' tI C unlite(h it ates.

'1'11o lest i h)llyN 1r4( 1e Ijlypulisill d. Wvith tilen1Oinio01 or tile pr'esid ing
Ildg1e of tii( Ullitedu Stall( s' CII t of till' So0itil(herll (list rict ill tile state of
New X' ol'1w, ill tilI(3 case of' 1 Iw sch11(3o1l~le 1t Isinl'l-, Iy Open1(1 -I scene of

tillt granlf( I hat 4 lld ici'pratisedi to dleeive tile office's of' go-
VC1'x'1111ltlit. !Ilidl oncv* 11 titlz mlawful{(ltIr.w.l<;actioll.

T1le extenlsion o)' the trade for' tile last 25 or SO years must, ini a
degrec be conjectural. but the best ilIformatioll that call be obtained
o0n thelssiIject fiikmis51cs1 go)l f'oulnldation to believe, that. during that
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period, tire number of slaves withld drawn From western Africa amonlints
toi upwards of a million and a liall' tire anniuail average oild be a
mircari somewhere between firty anreidigity thousand.

Th'J10 trade appears to be Ilricrat ivv ill prioporition to its hIeifloisness
and as it is generally inihlibiited. tiie o1n eelinrg 81;s.a dVIeIaCi.9 illa Orri
to euide the laws, incerase its lhrroros: tile iln om.clit Ai'lical s, who are
piercilessly forced from their niati ve hornes i n i romis. are c ro wiled ill
ycsseis an(l situations which are not adlapted for tile tra nsportation of
human beings; arid this cruielty is [reqtwerrl ly sueccededd.(lttriri tire
voyagbe of their destination. with dreadful mortality. Fn rtber in-
fomination onthis subject will appear ill a letter from the See:-etary
of the Navy, enclosinrig twvo other' letters. niarked I and C. and also by
tlic extract of a letter from air officer of tire Cyane, dated April 10,
is80, which are airriexedi to tins report. WIhile tire slave tadle exists,
tljre can be no prospect of civilization in Africa.
How'ivever we'il (disposed tire Er'tiropean irowers may be to effect a

practical abolition or tire trade. it seems generally acknowvIledgd,
that, for tire attainmerit of this object, it is rnecessary to agree u irln
sorue coceeldedi iair, or co-opetration : but, unriappiily, rio arrangement
has as yet obtairied universal consent.
England has recently engaged in treaties witr Spain. Porttugall,

andl tire Neti er'lar ds, ill vilichi tile ninutrial ri nht of' visi tatior inand
search is excihaingedl; this right is or a special arid limite character,
a., weil in relation to thre niurimber anrd (descri ptionr of vessels, as to
s[)ace; ar(d, to avoid possible imncnvenrienices. no sirsj)icious circcuni-
stances are to warrant tlje detention of a vessel; tins right, is restrict-
ed to tile simple flact of slaves leirillg Onlboard.

J'lhese treaties contremuphate tile establiislinerint of mixedl eour'ts,
.urmedl of all eq rial ni inrlien of iiindiv mlrials of tile two con tiactil, nfa-
dions? tire one to reside ill a prissessioli bielonrrgimri to his Britannic
Majesty; tile other w ithrill tire territory or tile other respective power:
milleir a vessel is visiteil auud detained, it is tr be taken to tire nearest
curirt. and ir condemn ned. tire vessel is to be declared a lawftll prize,
as \vell as tire cargo, aridIare to be sold foi- tIe pr olit of tire two na-
tiouls; tile slaves are to r'en(cire a ceCtificate ofo eniaicipratioii, an(i to
le - ivered over to tine govetrllrenit oniIwhose t(riLory tile COult is
oinhch passes sentence, to ire em plowed as servanits or hree. laborers:
cichi of' tire goverririmeirts l)infls itself to grr.rr'aiitv tIln liberty of such
porti rim of these in(lividuirals as Iiiay be respectrivrly assi red to it.
I alicrilhe provisions are miasde. for reminirreratirn, ill case vessels :ar(e
rit Ciii indiiemned after' trial, airdi special instinructioI ns 't'astipulIated to
be frirnishied to corminrnders of vessels possessing tire quialiiedl ri-hlt
of \viitationr :ll(d search.
These lroxver's entertain the opinion, that notlhirr sihrrt of tire coni-

Cession iof a qjiralified right of visitation arid search can practically
sirpprress tile slave-trade; an association of' arfoedl slbilps is contern-
Ilated, to form a species of naval police, to be statioired pirincil)aliy
iii tire African seas. where tire commirnanders of the ships wvill be en-
abled to co-operate in harmony arid concert,

15
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The Unitcd States havc been earnestly invited by the Principal
Secretary or State for F'orcigti Affai's., of the 13ritish government, to
join iln the saume, 01' similar arrangemeciits; anid this invitation has
been satictionecl and en forced, by anl utiatliiouis vote of thle House of
Lords alld Cominmoll. iTc a mantier that precludes all doubts as to tile
sincerit'Y and bellevolence ofu lteim' (lesig'l.

Iln ans% er to this invitation, tile l'esi(lent of thic United States has
exl)pressvdl his tegret that the sti pit lationis ill the tr-eaties rommunicat.
ccl, ate of a cli,-ac.atetol w icil t lle )DcI. jil si tolat ion anid institutions
of, lile uiitcl Statvcs (lo lot plotmit (ltem to accede.

Thlc objections made are cooiltaiced ill a.l extract of a letter fronm
the Svet'etarv of Statt,, cidetl date of, thle ld Novellber, 18 8; i whicil
it is observed,that,I inI exaIiIictiI" tiIce provisionISofI tle treaties comn
mutnicated by Lord C ast etieagli, all the es seitial articles appear to h)e
or a characters nol)t adlaptabie to ithe i istitittions, or to tile ci cuimstain.
ces, or thle United( States. Tlhe lpiwers a-recdl to be rcci procally
given to the ollicet-' of the ships of wVar of either palrly, to entcr,
Search, captuir'e. and ca try illtO pouit fIO' adjun(d cationii, thCe merchant
vessels of the othiet'. however qlualified anidJ restricted, is most esseic-
tially coilitecteil vithl the ostitittion. by each treaty, of two mixed
courts, one of \%i ichi to reside ill the external or colonial possession
of each of tile two iai'ties respectively. Tlhjis part of the system is
indispensable to give it that character orf reciprocity, without which
the right granted to the aimed ships of one nation, to search the mer-
clhant vessels of another, would he rathler a mark of vassalage thani
of independence. Buit to this part of' tbe system, the United States,
heaving no colonies either onl the coast of Africa, or int the WVest In.
(lies, cannot givc effect. ''iat, by the constitution of the United
States, it is [n-ov ided. that tile judicial Icovet of the. United States
shall be vested in a supreme court, and in such inferior courts as the
Congress may. fiom time to t:ie, ordain atid establish. It provides
that judges of these courts shall cold theirolices (1durinig good behavior;):
and that they shall be remnovable by impeachment, on conviction of
crimes anid misdemeaniors. There inay be doubts whether tiw' power
of tile goveritnient of thle United States is competent to institute a
court for carrying into execution their penal statutes beyond the ter-
ritories of the United States-a coUct consisting partly of foreign
judges, not ameniable to impeachment for corruption, and deciding
upon statutes of' the Untited Statss without appeal.

61 That the disposal of tile ne-roes foumtd on board of tile slave
trading vessels. wvhlichl might be condeinied by the sentence of these
mixed courts, cannot be cartried illto effect by the United States; for,
if thle slaves of vessels condemned by the mixed courts, should be de-
livered over to the government of' the United States as freemen, they
could not, but by their own consetit, be employed as servants or free
laborers. The condition of the blacks being, ill this Union, regulat-
ed by the municipal laws of the separate states, tile government of'the
United States eall neither guaranty their liberty in the states where
they could only be received as slaves, tor control them in the states
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vlicre they would bO recognized as free. That thle admission of a
right inl the officers of foreign ships of war, to cntcr and search tho-
vessels of the United States in time of peace, under any circiminstan-
ces whatever, would meet with universal repugnance in thc public.
opinion of this country; and that there would be no prospect of a r'atifil-
cation, by advice and consent of the Senate, to any stipulation of that
nature; that the search by foreign officers, even in time of war, is so ob-
rifixiotis to tile feelings and recollections of this country, that nothing
could reconcile them to the extension of it, bowvever qualified or re-
stricted, to a tine of peace; and that it would be viewed in a still
more aggravate(l light, if, as in the treaty with the Nctherlanlds, corn-
nected %with a formal admission that even vessels under convoy or
ships of' war of their own nation, should be liable to search by the
ships of wvar of another."
The committee will observe, iin the first instance, that a mutual

right of search appears to be itl(lispensable to the great object of a-o.
lition; for, while Ilags remain is a cover Ior this trallic, against the
right of search by any vessels except of' thle same nation, tho chance of
detection will be much less than it would eb if tile right of search was
extended to -vessels of other powers; and( as soon as anymic natioil
should cease to be vigilant ill the discoveryy of infractions practised on
its OwtI code, the slave dealers wvould avail themselves of' a system of
obtaining fraudulent papers, and concealing the r'eal ownership under
tile cover of Achi flags, which would be carried onl vith such. addiess,
as to renider it easy for the citizens or subjects of one state, to evade
their own municipal laws; but, if a. concerted system existed, anl .a
qualified right of mutual search was granted, the alpprehenisioii of
tiese luiratical offenders would be reduced to a much greater certainty;
and the very knowledge of tile existence of an active and vigororws
systeii of co-operation wold divert, many from this traffic, as the
unlawful trade would become too hazardous for profitable speculation.

In relation to any inconveniences that might result from such anz
arrangement, the commerce of the United States is so limited on the
African coast, that it couldnot he mltucit affected Iiy it; and, as it re-
gards economy, thle expense of stationing a few vessels onl that coast
would 1ot be imiuch greater ttmami to maintain theta at any other place.

TIme committee have briefly noticed. tile practical results of a reci-
procal right of search. as it bears oln the slave trade; but the objec-
tion as to the propriety of ceding this right remains. It is with (le-
ference that the committee undertaken to inake, any miemarks upon it;
they bear in recollection the opinions entertained in this country o*n the
practice of scarching neutral vessels in time of war: but they cannot
perceive that the right under discussion is, in principle, allied, in any
degree, to the general question of search; it can involve no oolnum it-
meCnt. 1101n is it susLe.ptiblC of any unlrLvorablc inference onl that sub-
ject; and even if there wvere any aflinity between the cases, the neces.
sity of a special agreement would lie inconsistent with the idea of ex-
isting rights: thIe proposal itself, in the manner made, is a total aban-
donenint on the part of' England, of any claim to visit and search ves-
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seis ill a tiunic of' peace, and this question has been ullequivoucally de
cided ill the negative iu her admiralty courts.
Although it is not among the oltjections that tfle desired arrange.

juent would give any color to a Hlaim or rihit of search in) tillic of
wacce. vyet, Iest the caise ill this respect mayl3 be ilre jldiced in thle milldl
ol ally, tle colmlmlliltee Nvili observe, thai the rilit of search. ill time
oI, Ieace.. is one tIhat is niot claimed by any pIowei a:i a part o*' thle lawN
otl 1iitio6:s; UMoilaltioll )retelntds that it call exercise thle ri rrlht of vi.Sita.
tioll a11( search up101 tile c(ninioii ai na1llpap)lropriate(l p)arts of' time sea,
xce jit 111p)011 ll e bellige Iralnt Cl Iaim. A. recent (Iecisioll ill 1.11 13 riti sh
adilnialatv c('ilit, in tlle cCase ol the Fzrel ave ship beLcois, is
.ilear .nld decisive on itlis point. '-'he case is aiinexed to thlis report.

Inl regard lthell to tile reci procal right vislhed to be ceded. it is re-
INCeH to thle si illnile illd ry Illet 11(et', ill t it \ llhoelicial
to 1lIe ttwo (lJltlaltillg flatiolis. MtS exercise, so na' a.s it; relates to
(lieICdel litioll of vessels, as it is eonfitelld to tle l'act ot slaves bleiI )
actually (,In boal'd, prl-cludesialillost tile )1ssbiihtity of acCidellt or
ll chillronvlVCI ) Clice.

11l a.t toioll aiso to thle disposall of tlie vest'ls and slaves detained,
aiI aa111gIllen111WtIicil.per'llp(111sCould f(':Ctedl, O5( as to (leli ver thleni up to
tile vessels of the. liatioll to hlich thl detained vessel slol0(d bulolel
Uinier suc11 al1itilderstaI ill , the vessels an(l slav-es deliverCid to the
jurisd ictioni of tile 1l1 itt il States niigit be. disposed of in coliforlmity
w'ith thle provisions of' 0111'ilow act of' tIh :.d of' March.I 181 9: all(i all
arrangenlelcltotf tilis kind WOU(ld be free froin aln) of the other objec-
tinllS.

Ani exchange of tile right of' search, limnited ill duration, or to con.
tinile at lflivasille, for llh( saelc of experillilIt, Illinglt, it is anixiously
llopel, )c so restricted to vessels anld seas, and wvitli sticl ciNil and
harmon11(Alious stipl)hatiolls. as *not to be unaccelitable.

rl'e feelings ol thsli colilltry oIl thle general questionn of sealchd have,
of'tein beenrlinosed to a degree o;fexcileeilit thatevince their llulclhIge-
able ch aiacter: but thle Ainerican people will readily see tile d istilic-
tiil belt well tile cases; tile one, ill its exercjisc to the extent clailimed,
Nvill evel* produce irritatioll, anld excite a patriotic spirit of' resistance;
tile othel' is aillicable and charit'able; tlho jiistiieSs and nobleness of
thle minidertakiall-,are Wolrtlly of tile collihilled conceril of Christian na-

rillie (letestable Climlie of' ki(dnial)p)ill the ulnOffoliding i inhabitants of
Oll cou otrv. and chi aill ll- tilein to sl avery iu aotill'te. is inm lied
'with all tile atrociousness ot' piracy; amnd, as such, it is stigniatized
and punlliislaille b) oli'r o\Vwn laws.

TI efface tilis repl'oaeclful stainI fioin tile chlaracter of civilized
inank1ind.(1, m-ould lie tl)e proude'Icst tritiuInphl iiat cotild lel achieved il the
ca use of 1hulli1allitv. (In tllis Subxje(t tile United States.. havinlg led
flIe way. o( e it to th'einselves to ,ive tileir ilfliuence and cordial re-
olplrationl to any r-neasure that Will accoinplisi time great and good
p1u) se, hiut tilts lap)'y result. experience lhas deinoimstrated. cannot
bt 'ai'iif' by a z -y utelil, except a conrs(ssi'on by the maritime ptowv-
ers to each otiler's ships ot' wvar, of' a qualified right ofr seartl; if this
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object was generally attained, it iq confidently believed that thd ac-
tive exertions of even a few nations would bc sullicicnt entirely to
stipprcss thle slave trade.
The slave dealers could be successfulI1 assailed on the coast upon

which the trade originates, as they must necessarily consume more
time in the collection and embarkation of their cargoes, than in tile
subsequent distribution in thle nma'kets for which they are destined;
this renders that coast tIme most nadvantageous position for their ap-
preheusiomm; amid, besides. tIme African coast fiequePiteld by tile slave
ships, is indented with so tbw commodious or .accessible harbors,
that. notwithstarnding its great extent, it could be guarded by tilhe vii
lance of a small number of cruisers. But, if the slave ships are permlit-
ted to escape from thle African coast, and to be, dispersed to diffilrent
part-s of the world, their capture would be rendered uIccitain and
hopeless.
Tlc committee, after much reflection, offer tle following rcsolu-

tioll:
Resolved, by the Senate and II)use of Representatives of the United

States of Jitzerica in Congress assembled, T'hat tile IPresident of tile
United States be requested to enter into suchl arrangements as hie may
devim suitable and proper, with one or more of tlme maritime powers
of Europe, for tme effectual abolition of tIme Athricamm slave trade.

Case of the Frenlh slave S/ip Le Louis, extracted from the lth annual
relport of 1/ic .Ilfrican Institution, printed in7 1SIS.

This vessel sailed from Martinique oil the Soth of January, 1816,
onl a slave trading voyage to the coast of Africa. aflnd wvas captured
neat Cape Mesurado by time Sierra Leone colonial vessel of wvar, the
Qlueen Charlotte, after a severe engagemnenit which followed an at-
tempt to escape, in which eight men were killed. and twelve wounded
of the British; and proceedings having been instituted against Le
Louis iii the Vice adiniralty coulrt of Sierra L.eone, as belonging to
Frenclh subjects. and as fitted out, manned, and nmvigated, for thle pur-
pose or Carrying on the slave trlde, alter the trade lhad been abolished
both by the internal laws otr Fralice and by the treaty betweenC that
country and (Great Britain, tlheshmip and caigo were condewncd as
rfl'Feited to his majesty.
From this sentence aanl)peal having beim manlde to the High Court

of Admiralty, tme cause cameC onl 1o01. healillng, NmheIl the court reversed
thme judgmelet of thle illl rior Court, anid ordeifred the restitution of thle
property to tile claimants.

Thlmejudgment of Sil WVilliallm Scott was given at great length. Th'lie
directors will a(d cIrt to such points of it as are immediately connected
with their present subject. l No (doubt," lie said; .' oild exist tl,.it
this was a French ship intentionally engaged in the slave trade." B1ut,,
as these, were facts which were ascertained ill conmsequeimcc of its seiz-
mire, bcfori. the scizor could avail himself' of tlii discoVer;), it Nva ime-
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c'eSSai*v to iq(Iulirr, NNIiethe'r lie p)OSsSSCd ,any right of visitatiofiand
searcllh; becaui-se, if the dislcovery wvas urlawfifilly produced, he could
witzt he allowe(l to take. advantage of the consequences ot his own

''heIlearned judge then discussed, at considerable length, the ques-
tion, whether the right of search exists in timc of peace? Andihe de-
cided it % without hesitation in the negative. '- I can find," he says " no
authority that gives the right of intertluption to the navigation of
states in anity. upon the. high seas, excepting that which thle rights of
wvar give to both belligerents against neutrals. No nation can ex-
ercise a right of' visitation and search upon the common and unap-
propriated parts of the sea, save only on the belligerent claim." He
admits, indeed, and with just concern, that'if this right be not con-
ce(led in timc of peace, it vill be extremely difficult to suppress the
traffic in slaves.

"The great object, therefore, ought to be to obtain the concurrence
of other nations, by application, by remonstrance, by example. by ev-
cry peaceable. instrument which men call employ to aitract the con-
sent of men. But a nation is not justified in assuming rights that do
not belong to her, merely because she means to al)l)Iy them to a laud-
able purposee"

11If this right," he adds, ''is imported into a state of peace, it
must be done by convention; and it will then be for the prudence of
states to regulate, hy such convention, the exercise of theright, with
all the softenings of which it is susceptible."
The *judgment of Sir William Scott would have been equally con-

clusive against thelegality ofthis seizure, even if it' could have been
established in evidence thfat France had previously l)rohibitod the
slave trade by her municipal laws. For the sake of argument, how-
ever, he aseulnes that the viev lie has taken of the subject might, in
such a case, be contzoverted. Hoe proceeds therefore to inquire how
far the Fr'ench law had actually abolished the slave trade at the time
of this adventure. The actual state of thle matter, as collected from
tIh (locumnents bef6ire the court, he observes, is this:

1' On tile 27th of July, 1815, thle British Minister at Paris writes
a note to Prince Talleyrand, then minister to the King of France,
expreLCssinlg a desire on the part of his court to be informed whether,
inder the law of Fr'ance as it then stood, it was prohibited to Freuch
subjects to carz'ry ol the slave trade. T'hie French minister informs
lriii, in answer', onl tite. Sothi or July, that tile. law of the Usurper oil
thiat subject was null and v -id, (as were all his (lecrees) but that his
mnnost Chiriistianr IMajesty had issue(l directions, that, onl tIre part of'
France, " thle trili: should cease, from the present time, every
Aw-here, arid for'e'ver."

"I IIvwhat fo'rn these directions were. issued, ol' to whom addressed,
does not appeals; hut, upo0n such authoority, it muist be presumed that
they were. actually issued. It is, however, imo violation of the respect
tIne to tlht autiotrity, to intprir'e what was the result or effect of those
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directions go given; what followed in obedience to them in any public
alld binding form? And I fear I am coinpelled to say. tlhat nothing of
thc kind followed, and that the directions must hlave slept in the port
folio of the office to which they were addressed; for it is, I think, im-
possible that, if any public an(l authoritative ordinance had followed,
it could have. esc&Lpcd the sleepless attention of many persons in our
ow' tolU1try, to all public foreign proceedings upon this interesting
S9i.t. Still less would it have escal)ed thle notice of the British resi-
dm t minister, who, at the distancee of a year and a half, is conmpelled,
on the part of 1is own court, to express a curiosity to know what
laws, ordinances, instructions, and other public and ostensible acts,
haid passed for the abolition of the slavc trade.

(iOn the 50th or Noveniber, in the same year, (18 15) the addition-
a] article of the definitive treaty, a very solemn instrument, most un-
(IoUbtedly, is foPmally and pnbhicly executed, and it is in these terms:
'The high contracting lparties sincerely desiring to give effect to thle
measures on1 which they deliberated at the Congress of Vienna, for
the complete and universal abolition of tihe slave trade; and having
each, in their respective dominions, prohibite(l, without restriction,
their colonies ai(1 subjects fromn taking any part whatever in this
traffic, engage to reneW, con(jintly, their efforts, with a viewv lo en-
sure final success to the principle -which they proclaimed in tile decla-
ration of the 8th of February, 1815, and to concert, without 10s of
time, by their ministers at the court of London, the inost effcctuad
measures for the entire an(l (lelinitive abolition of the traffic so odious
unl so highly reproved by the laws of religion and nature.'

'- Now, wlhat are the eflbrts of this treaty? According to the view
I take of it, the-y are twvo, and two only; one declaratory of a fact,
the other promissory of lutume measures. It is to be observed, that
the treaty itself (loes niot abolish the slave trade; it does not inform
th1c subjects that theat trade is hereby abolished, and that, by virtue of
the lprohibitionis therein contained, its subjects shall not, in future, car-
r-y on1 the trade; but the contracting parties mutually inform each
other of the fact that they have, in their respective dominions, abol-
islied the slave trade, -without stating at all the mode in which thlat
abolition had taken place."

"i It next engages to take future measures for tile universal aboli-
tioli.
-"hatal, witli respect to both the (leclaratory and promissory parts,
Gieat Britaint has acted with tile oplinltafides, is known to the wNlhole
worlJ1lwhich has witnessed its donmestic laws, as well as its foreign
ne,()tiations.
" I a:n very far from intimating thlat the government of this coun-

try (lid fiot act with l)elitct propriety, in accepting tile assurance
theat the Fr'ench government had actually abolished the s!ae trade,
iS a sufficient proof of tile fact; but tile fac t is now denied by a person
1ho hloas a nihlt to deny it: hor, thollugh a Freuch subject, lie is not
bound to acknowledge tile existence of any Jaw which hias niot pub-



licly appeadlC(l andl the other pnrty having taken upolnhimselftlir.'
birrtheli of p evilng it ini the course of a legal inrqinry, thle court is
coimpelleld to demandan(3exp)cCt th)li.oi' aryevidence of such a dis-
putedlract. ItNvas not till tie I h of Jan tiary, i [lie present yvar,
(1 8 1 7) tiattile Britisi resideint mini ster applics fortile commininiica-
tion I have descri bed, of al1l laws. isostotictionisord1i1nances, and so
ol: liereeivesin ietuirn what is deliveirel b1y the French minister as
thre oi'dimince,blari i (latteoTIly one wvecek before tile requested corn-
unnnicatiotr . niaicly, tile 8thI of January. It has beell asserted, in
argmenment, that nio stichi ordinance has yet, i poth(liis v rylinoiu, eenll,
a pphearedl in anyprinted orpublic1loim. howcve r n.vi it miglitin.
;I6rt both F'ierech subjects, alidtihe subjects ol fil igll states,so to
receive it.

f1owtile fact may be, I cannot say; hut I observe it appears be-
forme ii a manlulscript forimi; and by ivooiliry attile St-cretuay of
State's office. I fi uid it exists there il moothier pllightoi condition.
" I tlal sinittiliir this to tile13riiishi goverimienit theBritishi mi-

oistelr observe,' it. is not tile docueniit lie had reason to expect: and,
certainly, with Inmich prtopriety: For flow (toes t le dlocri ielit answer
ihisreq'eisiti(;ri? His re(lluisitionl is for alll laws. ord iniances. ist'rlic-
tions. ari so folrth. hwv (hoes this. a simple Ordinance, )roflessinIg
to have pso5sodih only;i week before. realize-tlie assurance givenl on tile
GOthrof July. 18 5, thlat tIhC tra.1c ' siioril(h e.asSC. Piroi the peeseint
time, every where and forever?" or1 how does tl is realize tlhe prromrise
made iii Novemniber. that icnasu res shonildli tb lahell, withouIt. loss of
time. to probe ibit not only Frei cih colollils. I)-itF1en Ii sribliects like-
wise. romn takhiin ;1111V alt whatever ill this trallir ? What is tiis
regunlatiori in sribs tance? Willv, it is a imruee proisp cti~e (coloiliiA1re.
grliation, prohiibitirig the impiortatioIn of slam cs inito tile.I iclih ColO-
rles from the StIr of' Januiary, 1817.

i Couisistenitl v with this declaraltiol. even if it does exist, ill tie
Aloin an1d wiiti tjrc lFrce of a law, Fienchl sulije ts mia v be yet

c
the

common car'rieirs of sla ves to aniy for ei ,i setil cinocrit thi at. \ill ailadiit
them, nurd miay devote tI i r cpj)iIla,1n1d tleil' ill(nIdxSt r . uii i0ilese(}l1
by lJaw, to the supply of' any suich iaiket .

SpiposingL hiov.wevi. the r'c-rilaitiois to Co:within t1i Firlle4t and
iiiost ('utile fulifilluelit of the eri-agemiuei (r!i Frarr:c. both ill tiiie arid
iii srrixstance. mlat possible applicationll cnllalprro pvtvcnigulhtiorr oh
J.h'aeai'v 1817, II Ae toatlalislfi'i of,1;I IC 1I S i:

Nobody isin is\tohle to(ftiatl i:'rahl'u (-r",!,,.wi airap-
Tmat';. r''t hi{' pie'(suili('(li til(1 thlait n pIwimh la\N ot ayl; Stat, caia
l;oh (lied t II ) II t()its siIt'ct. uiib'ssIl -i c c't,;teii'tiSal
inl ;1 \ ; ('ii C\('ililit' ttl(';)o .it iiit \cflll i'i(/i:;!:;(b;'.ihv xT ('-
I !V (ItOi!|(ti))l (Oi 4i l;L%% |)1 (i-t;S ill- toll(wc1ii |ctcd 1r 1t(ill-b - ii'l-t (1i
IS17. is;a satI VI, I't Ii"SottiiIat n;Ioci Iawi oxiste i ir I'16.tir 'Cl
it thlis trali.5uI ctiil. It) sflil, rilie s i/.O! l i ri(lll vI(liicd il thle t:Is

irt' 1i:rs rul ird ital1ci'. iII Ilr'ovilig 1.:1v '.istrt' (e of' a prorhii'itoorv I; .

halr dt1i' t ile hc'7hl G;veinrliri'11 I' Fraiic. \x 'iclh can be ;Lpjuiyiira to
Itche, 'isorti'kii, li.'"
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'eport of tMe Committee nit the Suppression of t1he Slave Trade; madc
it JIeUUL 'rose Ilecprescntalives, .qpril I 2, 182g0.

Tile Commniiittee miIi tile Suppr'ession of the Slave Ti'ardc. to wl oml was
efl'elrerd aIrsoh itio1 of tiie IIoi.se ol Reprceselitatil'11US. oit I;11it 1 of
e§.Iiii'v I.last. instruct ing tll('ii toQ tif T iveie hletl(i' the laws of UIe
Uniited S tates jp'olhi bitill tiLat traillic have well (lilly execlited
also, into tile geneial operationl therel'.C all(l. ifl ydllel(ctsexi5still
ti ose laws, loi s.uggest aildequiatcIcremleies thleIeh'o;: an1ld to whlonl
Ill Il invilloli 1s5 have ee)iI I'efe lred toiiliMhlog ti.e . SilibltXilVjI t;
avxe . acco'(l ln to or'der'. had the said Resolutio itand M.. hil ial

toldiet* cl'ilsider;'tionl, alin( tg I ave to
Ill: J).,0IY:

a'Lt. 111111Cr' theJ ust atlli libCr'al ColiStl'lictiOI 1)11pt bly tite E1xe'c;ti('
1)1i flP act oftConiigi'es (of 'Mar'ch Sld. 18 1 9, and that of tlit I5 1 av,
1 ( inflictilng flitu p)LIlilulleit of pir'ar !on tho Afrt'ical;l t 'lav Ti-lhi',
a I):I 1(1 at I' Ii as b eo Ia;d Fori th e Iliost slssteillatic andL vigolzolis ap1

nliaatilnoI ' tIhe p)ow\('er of ii('lle nitell S at.es. to the stipuol255i00 of' that
in iquito(llS trai!ih. Its lii0 )p suobju'ts. I hlc cap tiIcil;llae rstoi'-
('(i o thCir' Coullitn'.I liellts a11'( tllhl'C aInI)0lJltedl to r'eceivyCe 1 ell i, and
al ('(dO'lfYl t ilt' (tifSJ)i'il ofl priivateCcIhri'ity, is l'iSim,oii l itSIlll's', itl
which s51e(h as canlIlot reach thei' lative triis, will find the nicalls of
alleviating the calamities they may lave ciidured before their libei'a-
tioll.
W hl('n these humanePi visions are contrasted withl tile system

N' lhlin they sulielsede, there'canl be but onesenitiinent ill falo0I of a steadY
aLl cei'nce to their SuipplOrt. Thle (loCumicnt accoinpiallyinig this 1re iort.
aill mIlarke'd A, states tile minimher of Africans sei'edl Or takenllmitlln
0' without tIle limits of thle United States, arid brought there, aild
dleui presentto('n0ditioni.

It does not appeal' to vOlll' committee, tllatsllClI piart of tire naval foi'cc
of tie cOunltrv ls hlas )eCTlihite''to e'Inmployed ill tile V'XCCtOIil1 Of tile
las agaliaist tilis t'allick, 'ouild hlave l)bell more eflectoally' lisedl Ior
tile iil te'r'tst alnld l1o0110r of' the nation. Tle(lOcIculienht mllalrkte(l B. is a
slateilllent of the llanats of' tile Nesscls, and tileir commlallders, 01'-
di-reduripon tllis 5Cern ice. vitil the dates of' tileil' departure. &c. jhe
iirst I.cei (iestiiiedl f;)r tilis service. arrived luielo tilc (coast of' Atli-
C. ill Malcll. 1820; anldlin tile few -weeks she rlemaille(l tliere. sce'lt
ill I;Mr aohudjLIlicatioi? fla`l:. Alnci';aell vessels. all of -Wlicir were coxn-
dlen'led. ril'je four w which hlave been sigce employed in tlis seri(ce,
hav11 e Illaele five visits, (tile Alligator hlavilng 11aIle tWo cmUiseC ill tIle
past s51111mmer. ) tile N lhole of' whlichl llaN c aimourited to a serv ice if allaout
tell molntils by a single vessel, N\ ithlill a perio(l of' Deal' tWoVeai's: aildi
-lllce till' middlce of' last Novellobel', till'Cimnelli('llient If, thle hallth-v
.ca~I1 onl that coast. 110 vessel has been, 1101, as ouI collmnlittee Is 1-
iui'med. iS llulnr orders lor tlhat service.

ThIe comlinnttee arC tills part Will "' on1 this branclh of' theirii'jquiry,
beCrluse tillfSolnidedI rIllIlo's Ihave bleeil il CirculilatiOni, Ihalt. othiCr
branches of' tile public service have sugl'd f'r/om thre lestiation given
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to thre iniconsidlerable Force above stated, whichl, small as it has been,
has, ill V-er'y instance, been directed both in its outwvari anid. home.
W '(I Vo)yage, to cruiise. ill thle West India Seas.

Beibre they quit this part of their inquiry, your committee feel it
their (du1ty to state. that tile loss of Sseveral (;o the prizes made in this
semsice, is iminiitable to thle size of the shiips engaged ill it. The effi.
4 acy of this force, as well as tle health and discipline of the officers
aid (crews, conIsp}ire to recoririend tiht' cnpl)ymlient. ofo no1 smaller ves-
set thall a colvettte or a sloop) of war., to whticll it wN-ould be expedient
to ulhow tlre largest possible. coipiemeirt of men; atnd, if possihle, slel
sirouidd he accomopan ied hyva tfendle, oi vessel (I1cawinl-g less water.
'The %vC. IschS ellnie(d ill tills Service. should e fr'leq lrnitly e jevied, but
the coast louiilil at 11r1 tile hIC lefll w itimloit al vesse(l to w\atchl alld pro.
toc't its slhores.

ortll ! 01lilliltet fri ii it. impop)ssibleh to u easure -with precision tle. ef.
f(et 17rice(bi,(11 ulvon tihe Anwrican brarlh X.f the slave tlradIe. by thle
Ia ws aho\ye men tioned,ari. d tile seiztires under the ril. They are on-
aloh ito state. ihoteteir those Animerican merchlantis, tirs Auilericanl calp.
tal and sealniell, w lhic(1( 1hre tooe. alidled ill teiis t rafli c,!Iave abandlon-
C(d it ht ogethier. sirhave sono gut shelter uinrder thle flags of' other nam
tions. It is ascertained, blo\\ever. that tile.American flag, -which
heretofore covered so large it p)ortionl of tire slave trade. has N holly
diisaupcpared fromr tire coasts of Africa. The tIradc, notwithstanding
increases aniniially, unrider' t1re 1lags oil other nations-s. France has in.
ctrr-cod tIre repr-oachi of being the givatest. ad venture ill this traffic,
prollibited ly 1,ie laws: hut it is to he presumICed, thinat this results
runt SO lriuch frooll tile avidity (f' Jber subjects for this iniqu itouis gain.
its Ifrom tile saf-ety whicih, in tile absence of all hazard of capture, her
Ilag aflordls to tire gree(dy and unuprincipledl adventurers of all nations.
it is rei the carlldi d ol just to iniprite to a gallant and higi-iniinf(l
eoldle, the exclusive comm rsis ron of crinies, which tile abandoned (o'

all mII-tions mre alikp capable of per-jetiating, vith tile additional
wrrmrr, to Er-ance lhetrsell" of tisinig her flag to cover anti protect theiie.
DI' the vi gor of' thle Americari na-yvhas served its banner f'ror like r'e*
pr'onIcIl. ithnasdone rntir to pl (st'l ve, usuillied , its high reputation,
.anrd arri'phy reiraidl the expenrse charged upon tire public, revenrirt by a
iyste~ii ot lawsto which it. has giveni surli hronor'able effect
But tile conclusion to whiclhvour committee has arrived, after con-

sildtirig all tire eidteiic6 NN ithin treir' reach, is, that tire African Slave-
Trade now prev-ails to a great extent, anid that its total suppression
fan reiver ile fcL(ctedl by tire separate and disunited efforts of one or
nior'e states; anrd as tile rersolution to % hrici tis report refers, rectires
tire stn-g-st ioln nof sonic remedy for the defects, if any exist, in tire
systemi of laws for thle suppression of this trallic, your.committee bes
lea-c to call the attention of thle IHouse to tire report and accompany-
inrg documents submitted to tile last Congress, by tire Committee on
tile Slave-T'ade, and to make tQic same a part of t-i' . report. lhlat
inepolt proposes, as a reinedly foir thle existing evils of tire system, tire
olicurr-ernce of tire Unit (d States with one or all tire maritime powers

of Eui rope, in a modi fieth a-d r'ecip)rocal right of searcll, on tire Afri-
.:an coast, wit!r a view to tire total suppression of (he Slave-T'rale.

It is with great delicacy Jihat tire connnittee have apliroaclne(l this
Si:. crr-t: Ii.-Cartr thlr-y are aware that tile renu lv wh icir tile)' ltae pre



sumed to recommend tothoeconsideration- of the Hlouse, requires tlhe
exercise of thle povcr of another department of this Government, and
that objections to thc exercise of this power. in the mode here pro-
posed,]tavo hitherto existed in that department.

Your corvinittce ar confident, however, that these objections apply
rather to'apartic.uIlarprOpositiQn.fo tthe vxchange of the right of search,
than to that modification of it which presents itsel' to your commit-
tec. 'ihey contemplate the trial and condemniatioin of sucil American
(:it~zens as may lbe found engaged in this forbidden trade, not by
mixed tribunals sitting in a Zoreign country, but by existing courts,
of competent jurisdiction, iz tile United States; they propose the sanie
disposition of the captured Africans now authorized by law; and least
of all, their detention in America.
They aontemplate an exchange of this right, which shall be in all

respects reciprocal; an exchange, which, deriving irs sole authority
from treaty, would exclude the pretenskn, ibich no nation, hlwcver
has presumed to set tup; that tlfis right. can be derived from the law of
natioUs; and further, they have limited it, in their conception of its
application, not only to certain latitudes, and to a certain distance
from the coast of Africa, but to a sinall number of vessels to be em-
ployed by each power, and to he previously designated. The visit
and search, thbs restricted, it is believed would ensure the co-opera-
tiotn of one 1,j-eat maritime power in the proposed exchange, and
guard it fromii the danger of abuse.
Your comniittee cannot doubt that the people of America have the

intelligence to distinguish between the right of seArching a neutral
on the high seas, in time of war, claimed by some belligerents, and
that mutual, restricted, and peaceful concession by treaty, suggested
by your committee, and wvhichi is demanded in the name of suffering
Jumanity.

In closing this report, they recommend to the .ouse the adoption of
the fAllowing resolution, viz:

Resolved, That tile President of the United States be requested to
enter into such arrangements as he may deem suitable and proper
.vith one or more of the maritime powers of Loruen for the effectual
abolition of the Slave-Trade.

Tlie following resolution was submitted to the House of Represen-
Watives on the 1oth February, 1823, and adopted the 28th of the same
mnonth:

Resolved, That the President of the United States be requested to
enter upon, and to prosecute, from time to time, such negotiations
with the several maritime powers or Europe and America as lie may
deem expedien't for the effectual abolition of the African slave trade:
and its ultimate denunciation. as piracy, under the law Ot nations, by
the consent of the civilized worlJ.
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